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BUISHCltllTION IIATKS.

Iialty, one year by mail .. ?
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Hotel I'erklnR, l'ortliind, Oregon.
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San KrancUco Bureau. ICS Fourth St.

Chlcaco llurean, t01 Security llnlldliiR.
Washington, 1L C llurean, ."01 14th St.,
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Beware when Uie great God

lets loose a thinker on this
planet. Then all things are at
rUk. It is as when a con-

flagration has broken out in a
great city and no man knows
what Is safe or where it will end.
There is not u piece of science
hut Its flank mar le turned to-

morrow; there is not any liter-
ary reputation, not Uie

eternal names of fame, that may
not be rivaled and condemned.
The very hopes of man. the
thoughts of his heart, the relig-

ion of nations, the manners and
morals of mankind, are all at
the mercy of a new generaliza-
tion. Generalization Is always a
new Influx of the divinity into
the mind, hence the thrill that
attends it. Emerson.

UTILITY.

To find the usefulness of the ap-

parently useless things of the world

is the ereatest achievement of man.

To convert the Into the fruit-

ful field, to find a place In the econ
omy of civilization for the Idle forces
or nature and to convert the unseem-

ly desert into the riienlng harvest, to
place the wheel of Industry under the
wasted energy of the waterfall, to
bridle for man's use the thunderbolt
and the winds of heaven, all these are
the splendid accomplishments of hu-

man genius and human skill.

Utility Is the greatest creed of the
industrial and scientific world.
Through ItB vital agencies the world
has been subdued and adorned.

The hunter and trapper of the last
century who camped on the present
site of Minneapolis, looked upon that
wilderness as a necessary waste on

the earth. Something had to be used
to fill In the space on the globe, and
wild waterfalls, drear stretches of
prairie and tangled forests weie Na-

ture's stock and store.

The desert felt the thrill or util-

ity and the greatest wheat fluid on

the continent sprang forth. The
waterfall with Its wasted forces was
utilized and the wheels of the great-

est flouring mills on earth were moved
by Its magic energy.

The old Puritan statesman thanked
Cod that nature bad placed the
Rocky mountains between Iioston and
the Pacific Const. The wilderness
that lay beyond that mountain range
appalled the New Englander, nestled
down by hiB sheltering bay, wonder-
ing at the great Idle world around
him.

Slowly ttie great unused agencies
about him were cast into the erurible
of civilization and ground out in com-

forts, conveniences and luxuries for
man. The law of utility crept out
Into the deserth and homes cunte
forth. The ores that lay bidden,
yielded their treasures. The forests
that baffled all path-maker- have
been slowly utilized, their vast values
have entered Into the channels of
trade, and tlioy have been literally
digested by civilization.

If nature is viewed aright there Is

no useless force nor form In her
make-up- . If man will apply her
agencies to the tnsk or Improving
his lot, U lie will study to utilize and
rot destroy, if he will seek to build
up and not tear down, a use and a
place will be fouud for the things that
seem at times to have no mission.

The plodding emigrant who com-

plained of the long. long stretches of
desert, forty years ago, now proudly
feels that It would be a glorious thing
if that desort, which has been trans-

formed Into a dozen American
were ten times as large

as it Is.

Utility has retouched the rough
sketch of nature, vitalized the inan-

imate desert with a and In

the slow process of change, has
brewed the forces from tho wilder-
ness and cast them Into forms of

henntr and usefulness for rain.
The law Is constantly at work.

Every rock Quarry that is uncovered

for man's use, every Irrigation altch
that Is made In the desert, every acre
of land that is subdued and made a
part or the cultivated field, and every

rocky point that is leveled down and
adorned with a home, slguines me
constant action of this law.

Kansas has fully recovered from

the effects of populism. The report of

her state labor commission. Issued to-

day, conclusively proves this fact.

The renort shows that wages In Kan

sas have increased 16 per cent

since 1900 that is glorious and thai
ilrlnp exnonses have Increased 40

per cent in the same period. Kansas

has been under republican rule uur-ln-r

thlK time. Her "anarchists" are
out of office, it Is true, but the trusts
are In. Hence the progress.

The O. It. & N. fully realizes the

need of a new deiot in this city. At

no nolnt on the line has the business

increase of the O. R. & N. been as
great as at this point. The company

has recognized this ract and respond-

ed with a 400 per cent increase in

warehouse and store room space. The
depot now In use has been outgrown

by its surroundings. The city, the
county, the volume or business pass

ing over the line and all the environ-

ments have left this structure far in

the rear. Other cities are coming in

for substantial improvements in thiB

line. The depot building nt La Grande
would be a credit to a city of 20,000

people. Haker City Is to have one
equal to It, and the city or Pendleton
should be able to point with pride to
a building that fittingly represents
the progressive spirit or this

VALUE OF LABOR BUREAU.

Hundreds or men with their friends
aro wanted to work in the sugaV beet
fields of Northern Colorado. Accord-
ing to Information laid before State
Labor Commissioner Montgomery by
the manager or the sugar plants at
Greeley and Loveland, help Is scarcer
at the present time than was ever
known since beet growing become
an industry of importance in the state.

Although the Overland Cotton mills
and the paper mills have lecome al-

most depopulated of their employes,
who have emigrated to the north to
enter beet raising as a livelihood, the
demand still rar exceeds the supply.
Every inducement is now being offer-
ed to secure Colorado people for the
many Jobs that are open, but If that
fails the sugar raisers will commence
again the Importation of foreign labor
to harvest their crops.

Twenty dollars an acre, free house
lent and fuel is now being offered by
the Great Western Company at Love-lan- d

for men with families.

Commissioner Montgomery visited
Loveland recently to look over the
Held, and as a result of his investiga-
tion he has found that the head of a
family Is able to make from $110 to
$140 a month at the J2fi an acre rate
during the busy season. The labor
commissioners will conduct an em
ployment bureau for the benefit of
intending licet sngar workers, and
will endeavor to place all persons
who apply and are willing to work,
without charge of any ree to the ap
plicants or to be the employers. Den-

ver Post.

Would You Think It?
nunm vuii iuiii. ..... - -
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an whose shnjely shoulders, and beautw

im niur auRcm wuummj
. , .... 1 . .KmnHuntltlwllt Mt4

not Murium when the face turned to yon
snows tnsngnr
iugblotclufeuud
blemishes. In
general the

of these
cniptions is im-

pure blood.
lr. 1'ierces

rtnlfltt MpfHral
Discovery puri
ties uie uioou,
and removes

Wjf the corrupt ac--

which
11 I.1mu1 ie j ,1 cw' TMmTlle tetter.UlC " -- I '

boils, sores, and other results
of impure blood, arc perfectly and per-
manently cured.

hoc three yean I soArlcd with that dreitded
dncnc ecieiua." write Mrs. J. Kocpp. of Her-ma-

Oregon. M wa told to try Im Pierce
Golden Medical HUnivery which I did. and af-

ter I hail taken fourteen bottles I was perma-
nently cuied. It hat been a year since 1 itoputd
takineyour medicine and It baa nerer amiearrd
since. I think your medicine a wonderful cure
and hope otheni sufleriuras I did, will take It

audi relieved of Ibelrsutterina;."
Some of the moit remarkable cures

effected by "Golden Medical Discovery,"
I.-- ..- Mti nf urnfulntia diseases.uii--

I will forever Ibank you for advUinf me tu
take Dr. nerces mwuto t V
writes Mrs. las. Murphy, of FoodJPocantu
Co.. Iowa. It ha cured me of chronic acrofula
of twelve year.' standing--. I bad doctored for
the trouble until I was completely discouraKeu.
i alto had chronic diarrhea Tor twelve years. 1

am in health now better than I ever was
In mv fife. owinK to Br. Pierce-- . Golden Medical
Discovery, it". several bcUes of the 'UUcuv.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med- -

teal Discovery." tacrc iiuiuiuk j
as pood" for diseases of the stomacli,
Ll-- .l ..J

Dr. I'ierce's Pleasant Pellets cure d.
xincis aud tick ueauacne.
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SPRING CATARRH BY USE OF Pt-RU-N- A.

Nothing Robs One of Strength P Catarrh.

XLSS HELEX

MIsb Helen Whitman, 308K Grand avenue, Wis, writes:

" There is nothing like Peruna for that tired feeling, which gives
you no ambition for work or play. After a Illness, about
a year ago I felt unable to regain my health, but four bottles of Pe-

runa made a change and restored me to perfect health.
As long as you keep your blood in good you are all right,
and Peruna seems to fill the veins with pure, blood. I
thoroughly endorse It.

Hare yon got nerves? WelL yon
ought to have nerves. But they ought
to be strong: nerves, good nerves. Does
your hand tremble? You are living too

last. Does your heart flutter at times?
You had better call a halt. Americans
live too fast. They crowd too much into
a single day. They have too little lei-

sure. The hospt tals and insane asylums
are filllngnp. The quiet, pastoral soeneti
of yore are becoming rare. It's time
that we quit this sort or business.

Mow to Get Strong Nerves.
"first, repair the Injury already done

to your nerves. The war to do this is to

TAKE

YFHITMAJf.

Milwaukee,

prolonged

wonderful
condition

healthful

YOUR
CHOICE

One o! the finest residences in
Pendleton 11 rooms all modern im-

provements; pretty lawn: complete
56,500. $2,500 down, balance on time.

Another residence 7 rooms, with
huth, sewerage, electric lights; pretty
lawn, shade trees, within three blocks
or Main street, $2,500.

Other bouses and lots from JG00 to
J2.500.

Nice residence lots. $150, V50 and
$500.

Much Other Town Property, and
Ranches.

Easy Terms, Where Desired-- .

C. D. BOYD. Ill Court Street

LET US FILL
YOUR BILL
FOR LUMBER

We can supply you with
Building Material of all
descriptions and sa v e
you money

DOORS WINDOWS

Building paper lime
cement, brick and sand.
Wood gutters for bams
and dwellings a specialty.

Oregon Lumber Yard

ABa St, Opp. Court Hoose

I

MISS HELEN WHITMAN.

do exactly as did Mattle B. Curtis, Sec
retsry of Legion of Loyal Women, Hotel
Salem, Boston, Mass. She said in a re-

cent letter : " I suffered for over a year
with general weakness and debility man-
ifested In severe hcadacho and backache.
I took four bottles of Peruuu, and for
two mouths hare been entirely free
from these maladies."

Nervous Prostration.
Thousands of cases might be qnoted

in which Peruna hus been ued to rescue
perdition

Hartaasa,

t
X mammaaammammammmami''

J BUTTER
It
i Gold Medal Butter,

Sweet, Clean. Tne clue!
characteristics of good tiutltr
ate purity and cleanliness.
This butter combines both,
and will letain its rich and
delicate flavor to the last
Try it and you will never
use any other. Your money
refunded if you do not like

F.8.YOUNGER
. . Sl SON . .

X
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Water tankJJ

We make a Specialty of Building Hound
or Square

WATER TANKS,

We make them right and
always give satisfaction, Our

work is never slighted or botched.

Pendleton Planing Mill
and Lumber Yard.

Rouert Forstek, Prop.

flitor of Erie county, i"
John VT. Ncff, In a recent letter writter

I at Buffalo, New York, stated: "I mra.

I I persuadi-- br a friend to try - botUo o.

creatu'erve tonlo, Pernns, and Ur.

tht I an.gratifyingresults were so
to rccommand It.more than pleased

A Spring Tonic
Almost everybody needs & tonic In iUC

ai.rlncr. Something to brace the nerve

jlnvlcorale the brain and cleanse tin
'

blood. That Peruna will do this Is d

all question. Everyone who ha
tried It has had the same experience r

Mrs.D. W. TImbcrlake, of Lynchbnrs
Xa.., who, in a reo nt letter, made use o.

' the following words : " I always take a

do-- of I'eruua after business hours, af
, It Is a great tlilug for the nerves. There

is no better sprlnp tonlo, fc&d I hvo
used about all of thcin."

(

Catarrh in Spring.
The spring is the best time to treat

catarrh. Nature renews jierseu crery
spring. The system is rejuvenated by
spring weather. This renders medicines
more effective. A short course of Pe-

runa, assisted by the balmy air of spring,
will cure old, stubborn cases of catarrh
that have resisted treatment for years.
Everybody should have a copy of Dr.
Hartmau's latent book on catarrh. Ad-

dress The Peruna Medicine Co, Colum-

bus, Ohio.

Mrs. Lulu Larmer, Btonghton, Wia,
say :

"For two rears I suffered with nerr--

ii A
Mrs. Lulu Larmer.

oua trouble and
stomach disorders
uu til it seemed that
there was nothing
to me but a bundle
of nerves. I was
very irritable,

t could not sleep,
j rest ;or comiose
J myself, and v a
I certelnly unfit lo

II take care of a
household. I too1: nerve tonics and plllp
without benefit. When I began taking
Peruna I grew steudily better, mv nerves
grew stronger, my rest was no longer fit-

ful, and y I consider myself in per
feet health aud strength. My recover;
was slow but sure, but I perscrered an
was rewarded by perfect health." Mr
Lulu Larmer.

If you do not derive prompt and satis,
factory results from use of l'ertnu,
write at once to Dr. Hartmac,
full statement of your ca and lie n!.,
U l,,qawl . env, tia vll.l,lu ...1...v.ub.m .w0..w jwum.p , v u.V.

people from the e deranged I rice gratis.
nerves, anil put them ou the good, Milid , Address Dr. President of
foundation of health. The Cuuuty Aud- -' The Haxtiuan Sanitarium, Columbus. O
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o NewHH Brick

t Large
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Colli LiHriited
i:iantlv lurn tbe't with moileru appliance
t ectrlc light nl runninr turlnciicliroom
U. l. .V... I. I. Iln. nr.

50 7JC. K. r KEXX.l'rop.W.CotlonwooUBt.

THE

RACYCLE
The genuine, the bicycle
which is the undisputed
leader, is handled in Pen-
dleton only by us. Come
in and see the Racycle.

GOOD SQUKD WOOD

Is always received when you
; place your order with us.

I Fir. Tamarack and
..Pine..

Why buy poor coal when you
can get the best for the same
price?

Laatz Bros.
Tcfefhoac Maim Si

FORI
We have the Best

in ifi r.8late. t
some niro homes tint

d som. Choice Builj

Lots. Alfalfa Land froa

acre to 160. Wheat

f --a nl c ? . n A

12,000.

Rihom k Swan

Room 10 over Taylct's
ii.iiuwate store.

We Make Ourl
.......... .nA tha imblx

emlntion ol IJtxxpeakins your
iluns In orrises. runsbcuU, a3
etc., wc bve the pleasure ol wJ
your atten tlon thl eion " Jregaled an mia iroai
mandnrd-- ln tact e h o"4J
Iv. we nave a rouipicre -- '
wasnpiwlth steel el0 hum ra p
Hearing dioch maaiug ---. j
nlatr ana mot durable on tb mutn
nnrt liuecles we nsve
iieit lilt e ill a rail.

NEASLE BROTMM
The BlacEmiio.

UNDER NEW MANAGI

THE OLD

DUTCH HUD

FEED

CorW Aha and LiM

i K'H formerly oft

Alta, has chat fie of the uh

H.nr- - Pe,d Yard, a""1 "1

pleased to care for )ufJ
PJenty of stalls, ia -- i
inno'imrcps and cattle. J

Prain for sale. Chop W'i
o
nection.

Rnine. Boiler and

REPAIR
Of all kinds is o"1!...,L. fuaranteee-- l

Extra Parts Furnisltfj IM
oi HarvesunK

Manufacturer oj

RW -- CLOVE HAR'

TAn c.ct Altl SU

Baltezore & HoesOj

J?.Lr vllRlMC TU

bnDdred. TU. E" u' 1


